
Council Bluffs Amateur Association 
Abolishes Sunday Ball Leagues 

NCIt. BLVrrS ama 
tenr baiehsll in 
faring what ap 
peara to be the 
beat season for the 
•imon pure players 
of the national 
game in (lie his- 
tory of ih* sport In 
that rlty. 

Enthusiasm Is 
especially high 
this season, and 
with three leagues 

S~ opening play April 
19, indications point toward a banner 
year for tile Iowan*. 

Twhight and Saturday afternoon 
gamp* will he in vogue this season, 
no Sunday game* 1>eing played The 

Sunday league of 19'J 4 ^ias been abol- 
ished. 

| The three leagues. Service. Federal 
■ nil Twilight, will play «»n lliuaihviiy, 
Twenty-first street and Ninth avenue, 
and Xoi thwestern railroad diamonds. 

I Teams entered to date are: 
! Service league: Drive It Yourself, 
Kimball laundry, Kiwanis, l)e Mnloy, 
Twenty-first Street Merchants, and 
the .1 tinior Moose. 

Federal league: (Jas company, 
Westminisfer brotherhood, South 
Side Mwcbanf?, 1’nion l*fto|fic Plat 

I forms, < >dd Fellows, and Jlroadw'iy 
M. H. 

j Twilight league; Lions. Fninn Pa 
cific Switchmen. I'nlon Pacific Shop 
men. Ilurd Dreamery, and Ford 
Transfers. 

f-—-- 
Fans! 

The Omaha Bee announces that 
it ha* secured A1 Deniaree, former 
pitcher of the New York Giants, to 
rlo a daily sport cartoon feature. 

During his nine years in the 
major leagues, Deniaree mingled 
with the leading stars in all 
branches nr sports. 

lie knows their superstitions, 
their habits, their faults, and their 
favorite stories. He will tell you 
ail about these in his cartoons. 

See Deiimree's cartoons daily on 

The Omaha Kee'a sport pages lie 
{inning 

Next Monday. 
k-----/ 

TEXAS ATHLETES 
ENTER RELAYS 

lies Moines, la.. April S.—Kntries 
fir athletes from the University of 
Texas and South Dakota State college 
in the 16th annual Drake relay car- 

nival here April 24-23 were received 
today. 

The Texans will participate in the 
four-mile relay and other events. 

Among the events South Dakota men 
will compete In will he the half-mile 
relay. 

JIMMY DUFFY TO 
BOX SCHOELL 

San Francisco. April 8.—Jimmy 
Duffy and Frankie Schoell, of Buf- 
falo, X. Y.. welterweight*, will box 
H* rounds here April IK, according to 

mi announcement today from the 
Mission Pavilion club. 

Kmirli Boxing Commission 
l^itiel on Dundee Affair 

it; The \ <*»<»<• ill ted Yt+nn. 

Pari*1. April 8.—No official com- 

ment Is* forthcoming from the French 
federation regarding the reinstate- 
ment of Johnny Dundee by the New 
York Sti.ie Athletic com mice Ion, hut 
Individual members express the opin- 
ion that the French federation should 
have been consulted before action! 
was taken, others believe the former 
featherweight champion of the world 
has been punished sufficiently. 

One member of the French federa- 
tion who lies traveled extensively in 
the 1'nited Stiles said It seemed to, 

^ him that Dundee was being groomed 
for a. meeting \vph Kdourd Mascot. I 
In this manner two big purses in- 
stead of one would be realized. 

Hancock Accepts Position. 
Iowa City, la., April 8.—John Han- 

cock of Superior, Wis., star tackle or 

end on the Iowa football team for the 
1 *d three years, has accepted the po- 
sition as football coach at the Colo* 
t.iflt* Stale: To idlers college at flree- 

1 ~, Colo. llanco. k will assume Ins 
•liuies September I. 

_ ^ Today wJb3 koomimJ * 

RICHARD 
DIX in 

“Too Many Kisses” 
-ON THE STAGE- 

RANDALL’S ROYAL 
Fontenelle Orchestra 

Presenting 
"The Symphonic Rubes” 

FRI. and SAT., APRIL 10*11 
V Matins* Saturday 2:30 

Curtain: Eve., 5:20; Motors. 10:40. 
PRICES- Sat. Mat., 50c, $1, $150, *2, 
and *2.50; Nitht>, 50c. *1. St.SO, *2, 
*2.50 and $3. SEATS NOW SELLING 

S^FooTLoosE 
aMMmR ■ is M ■■■HUM ■——— m 

JANE AND 
KATHERINE LEE 

la m Comedy. Mketcli Kntitl+d 
••AT THR STIDIO” 

_ 

him All 

HITZA .OAVE 
JfEINILLE i CO. , FERGUSON 

in'o'S HON A , I KK LI stick" 
_KVAM 1 WWOp. 

_OUCI OE KEREKJARTO 
w^kk TED LEWIS 

and IHm .Mimical f I'ihii* 

SCIOHBDVHOOD THEATERS 
OR AND ••**••• IBth and Hinnay 

Lionel Burrymnr# and Alma Rtibena 
i»r "Encwin •< Woman" 

ROlFI.EVARD 33d and l.aavenwoith 

Hetty Comp pert and Adolph* M*n|ou 
In "Tho Fir*t .Net" 

fUrvin'* Hamilton, 40th and Hamilton 
4 Al Wit Aon in "Tfca AJr Hawk" 

Comadv, Naw* »ad Two Art* of 
VaudovllU 

IDEAL.Idlli and Dorcas 
•*Th. Whlta £*«'* 

Comedy, "C.m*ttnf CUrtie'a C»oat" 

JOE HAUSER LOST 
TO ATHLETICS 

Philadelphia,' April S.— loe Hauser, 

first, baseman nf the Philadelphia 
Athletic#, is probably,Inst to Connie 

Slack Air Hie season, as a result of 
Ijis kiiee injury received In yester- 
day's game with the Philadelphia Na- 
tionals. An operation today Con- 

firmed the' .tear of surgeons that 
Hauser's knee rap was fractured. 

Dame Fashion Rules 
in French Film 

Chic? Well, rather! 
It's a light tan satin ensemble con- 

sisting of a straight line dress and 
a cape. The only trimming on the! 

dress Is a lace collar and buttons, and 
tiie rape boasts a large red fox col- 
lar. 

And now for the girl. She is Cc- 
cille Kraus, one of 34 young women 

chosen for Paramount's "world court 

of beautiful models," appearing in 
"The Dressmaker from Paris," a fea- 
ture picture opening at the Strand 
theater Saturday. Cecilia is known 
as the “girl with the Cole Phillips 
8 nkles." 

The picture, by the way, marks the 
leturn of Deatrice Joy to the screen, 

Wisconsin Track 
Team in Berkley 

Berkeley, Calif., April 8.—The Uni- 
\ersity of Wisconsin track and field 
team arrived today for a meet Satur- 
day with the University of California 
and the Southern California confer- 
ence stars. 

'Hie Badgers will leave for home 
after the meet, stopping for a visit 
to Bike’s Peak. Colo., and going from 
there to the Kansas relay*. 

Plattsmmitli Tennis (dub 
Elects President for Year 

The Plaltsmouth Tennis club has 
elected as president for the year Ray- 
mond I .arson, one of the well known 
southeastern Nebraska player* and 
a frequent state tourney entrant, and 
Raymond Rebal. Improvements at 
tlie courts are planned for this year, 
among them a new club house with 
showers. 

_I 

Margaret Anglin and William Fav- 
ersham, will come to the Brandeis 
tomorrow and Saturday nights and 
Saturday matinee in "Foot-Loose,” 
described as a modern version, by 
Zoe Akin, of the play popular a gen- 
eration ago, entitled "Forget-Me- 
Not.” There are many fine moments 

for acting in “Foot-Loose," and Miss 
Akin's version is said to i>e as thrill- 
ing and absorbing as anything writ- 
ten for the stage in the present day. 
The distinguished stars are surround- 
ed by a cast which includes: Kdith 
Campbell Walker, Gertrude Hitz, 
Lilli m Brennard. Paul Poreasl, 
Stapleton Kent and Charles White. 

Although she has danced profes- 
sionally for It years and has won 

new acclaim with each appearance, 
NIiza Vernille, the dancing atar at 

tlie Orpheitm this week, «av« ahe is 

still learning to dance. To this danc- 
ing wonder the art is limitless. It 
has hern argued, of course, that 
acrobatics are detrimental to a 

dancer's finesse, but Miss Verntlle 
thinks that they are an invaluable 
aid to the relaxation of the body. 
Acrobatics should tie combined with 
the aesthetic work to ward off a 

stiffness of technique to which most 

classical dancers succumb. 

After Practice (iamr. 
The Overland Tire and Rubber 

company team wants a prac tice game 
for Saturday afternoon. The rubber 
men have a. diamond at Thirtieth and 
Taylor streets. Call Managre Nevins, 
Kenwood 0036. 

FREE DANCE TICKETS 

Spring opening danci at Emprrit 
Rustic Garden, Tuesday, April 14th. 

Call at store for f re* tickets. No 
purchase expected. Many beautiful 
prizes. State Furniture Co., 102 So. 
14th St; 

---and what a 

Sally she makes! 

You’ll love her! 

On the stage, 
WHITE and MANNING 

in “Sally’s Alley” 

PARIS CREATIONS 
in Colors 

By Poiret, Lanvin, 
Worth and others 
in original shades 

Mmmmm&mmgmmmmmmmmmmmrnm 

■ ^ V Adapted 
■ I M from 
■ I I Florens 
mUm Ziegfeld’s 
M Greatest 

U Show 

Naturally it’s at the 

Starting 

Saturday 
t 

Indoor Sports 

[*■. 
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F*€ NEVm P^ACfe ■ L 
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Bigger Than the Follies! 

,.*♦•****f 
*** 

THE atory of a g 
for Paris, so she 

Stirring romance, th 
Ernest Torrence fum 
edv in a super-gorgec 
beautiful girls in the 

The Perfect Ente 
■ ■ ■ .... On th* 

Thompson-Belden’s S 
Bern tiful living models drei 

eyes—end Randall's Rn 
— 

Starts 

Saturday 
———- 

I John j 
McCormack 

IN CONCERT 

Monday Evening 
April 13th 

AUDITORIUM 
Scat* Now on Sale 

Prices—$1.00, $1.00, $2.00, 
$2 50, $.1 00 

*•» Tut 

rl who was too fast 
camo to Main street! 
rilling situations and 
ishing plenty of com- 

us setting of the most 
world. 

rtainment of 1925 

Stmge- 
ilk and Satin Bazaar 
if<^ and draped before your 
ral Fontenelle Orchestra 

Starts 

Saturday 

A/ewroRK FiArnrz 

mALTO » o A T T\/ > 
ORCMEMRA \ A Y OLAOVS 

»■. ow.i L.L.1 CHANOLCn. 
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Cleans Silk and Satin Slippers They must be absolutely clean on ALL 
occasions. Carhona cleans them like 
"!T' 11 dric* in*t«ntly. leaving no odor, and they can be worn immediately. 

— ••fMyk Sake-Sernar* 

G^RPQNA 
Cleaning Fluid 
Removes Grease Spots 

it heart Injury to fobre or Color 
*k»«*V4n 

A Sweet Breath 
at all times / 1 

II 
&SZ8ASZS&& 'tffa I 
Wrigfeys freshens the 7®l I 

j mouth and sweetens the breath I 
| jo easy to carry the little pack- I 

et in your pocket! So important 9 
to have when the mouth needs* I 

| cleansing and freshening! - * I 

Odors of dining or smoking I 
quickly disappear * teeth are I 
burnished and bright - Smiles just I 
naturally come because nerves Whaley'S is more ■ 

1 are soothed, throat’s refreshed, than a street-itsa I 
the stomach relieved, digestion positive benefit* I 
aided, m m » rn ■ 

| Many doctors and ■ 
! dentists recorn- ■ 

"after eVery meal" mand u' 9 

IWDIf.l FY!tl 

Different Flavors I 
SameWrifcley Quality^ 

BUFFALO BILL’S 
LAST MOUNT DIES 

Denver, April s.— "McKinley,'* the; 
last mount of “Buffalo Bill" (Col. M il 
li mt l < mlv. and known as one of 
the world's preatest show horse* riur 
inp the latter years of the noted 
showman’s cirrus days, Is d' ad. 

The horse, a beautiful Arabian, 
dropped dead yesterday in the stall 

he had occupied here since the death 

of his master, early in 1817. 
It %vas astride "McKinley" that 

"Buffalo Bill" node hi' entrance In.o 
the a'tata of his wild west, shows, 
made famous, both In this country and 
abroad. 

McKinley" made his nnal ptShlic 
appearance here last November when 
he was ridden by the grand marshal 
at the head of the annual Armistice 
day iwrade. 

§A out of £ 
I every 3 

Thnaeare Ibe odds you fifbt in th« 
battle against Pyorrhea. Tour out 
of every five over 40- as well as 
thouaanda younger, too — are af- 
flicted with this sinister disease. 
Will you be victim ? 

Protect your gums 
and save your teeth 

Just as a ship naeds the closest attention under the 
water-line, so do your teeth under the gum-line. If 
the gums shrink, serious dangers result. 
The teeth arc loosened. They are exposed to tooth- 
base decay. The gums themselves become tender I just u th« .lability 
and bleed easily. They form sacs which become •of 
the doorways of organic disease for the whole sys- 
tern. They often disfigure the mouth as they recede. 
If used in time and used consistently, Forhan's For 
the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea orcheck its progress. 
Forhan's is safe,efficient and pleasant-tasting. It pre* 
serves gum health, correc ts tender gum spots, hardens 
gum tissues so they will offer proper support to the 
teeth, and keeps your mouth fresh and healthy. 
Forhan's is more than a tooth paste; it checks Pyor' 
rhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for years. 
For your own sake ask for and get Forhan's For 
the Gums. At all druggist*, 35c and 60c in tubes. 

Formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D- S. 
Forhan Company* New York 

fi>rh n's 
FOR. THE GUMS 

More than a tooth paste— 
it cheeks Pyorrhea 


